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There is M Army of ?0;QOQ teacb-- n

in the public schools of this stale.
The ayerae annual salary that they
receive is $250. .

Last Thursday at noon, some nine
or ten thousand telegraph operators
in the United -- States and Canada,
truck for higher wages.

Tn North American is putting in
ome favorable words for Arthur as

the next candidate of the Republican
party for the Presidency.

A Catholic priest in Wflkesbarre
has declared that neither bangs or
frizzes shall be worn by the female
members of his congregation.

Chas. A. Ashisukxkb, geologist is
credited with having announced that
the anthracite coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania will have been exhausted with-
in the period of 200 years.

A dbbpatch from the west says :

Jury trials in Colorado are now prac-
tically abolished, an especially de-

manded jury having to be paid for
in advance, and picked up on the
streets.

UcCtUBs's Tim 38 says the extra
session of the Legislature is not like-
ly to be a total failure, after all It
will take something like a hundred
and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
out of the Treasury.

Cholera is raging in Egypt, and
last week when a ship with a load of
rags from Egypt, came into port at
New Haven, Conn., orders were giv
en to allow no communication be
tween the vessel and the shore.

A xrciiEB of Democratic politicians
who profess to be president makers
are in a worry, to know whether Mr.
Tilden intends to be a candidate for
the presidency. Politicians are al-

ways in a worry about the man that
they are not for.

A Citi paper states that Dr.
Brown-Sequar- d has discovered anew
anesthetic which destroys sensibili-
ty but leaves the patient capable of
working and attending to ordinary
duties. When the flesh is cut no
pain is felt

The only set of people in this
Commonwealth just now that insist
on working longer than they ore
wanted to work are the members of
the Legislature. If they were get-
ting 75 cts or $1.00, a day they
would soon adjoun

it la declared vj P3ea wafl pro
fess to know, tbat the nomination of
Garfield for the Presidency at Chicago
was not a nomination tbat came
about "of its own accord," lint that
it was the result of a plan of nomi
nation in his favor gotten up by

barton Barker of Philadelphia.
These is a talk of a Democratic

and Greenback alliance. Shades of
Andy Jackson tell it not in Gath.
that the hard money Democraey of
Jackson and Benton are about to be
swallowed up by the "rag money
men. The sound of Democratic
denunciation of the greenback as un
constitutional money, has scarcely
died out.

Tn surplus distribution plank of
the Ilarrisburg Convention will do
this year because Governor Pattison's
$10 a day reform Legislature will be
the cause of the election of anything
and everything on the other side, but
the surplus distribution plonk will
not do for next year's state or nation-
al convention.

Thb telegraph operators struck
believing, that their places could not
be filled by other operators. Who
are the next set to strike, believing
that is this land of 55 million peo-
ple there are none to take their pla-

ces and that things will come to an
end if they are not kept iu situa-
tion?

The State Fair is to be held in
Philadelphia during the 10 years to
come. Buildings, will be put up, al-

ready, "plans have been prepared
providing for a main building 350
feet long by 150 wide, and two ad-

juncts each 200 by 50 feet. These
buildings will probably be finished
within two months. In addition
there wil be 200 stalls for cattle,
200 stalls for horses and 300 stalls
for sheep and swine."

. Times says: It
would hardly be the thing for a news-
paper to be dogmatic on the subject
of the foot and mouth disease of
cattle, but the American people are
almost as proud of their cattle as
they are of their President On gen
eral principles it is no doubt safe to
assert that American cattle don't have
any more foot and mouth disease
has Kny otner cattle and Mr. Henry

Chaplin, M. P., need not be worried
lest American steers should fail as to
numbers. We have cattle enough
here to feed the British Empire.
American beef is more popular in
London than English beet England
cannot begin to compete with us in
raising cattle; and instead of the
House of Commons voting to pre
vent importations of our beef the
House should consider the bottom
facts in the case and know that these
plus the natural craving of the Brit-
ish subject, will in due time bring
American cattle to the English mar
ket, whether Parliament says yes or
no.

The North American says, the cat
is out of the bag, and the fresh light
wmcn Has been tnrown upon the cir
cumstances under which Mr. Garfield
secured the Republican nomination
to the Presidency by the publication
of the correspondence which passed
between the late President and Air.
Wharton Barker, of this city, will on
ly go toward confirming a previously
formed impression. It long ago be-

came pretty generally known that
there was less spontaneity about
Garfield's nomination than appeared
upon the surface. What seemed to
be a sudden and entirely unforseen
stampede was in reality an ingenious-
ly arranged and carefully preconcer-
ted movement, for which preparation
bad been made by an unusually elab-
orate system of pipe laying.

Whex yon go to New York, or any
other large town will yon profit by
the lesson given by the New York
World in the following: Because a
man pursues a certain business or
trade in New York, it does not nec-

essarily follow that it is his chief and
only occupation. In a great city of
a million and a half of people there
are many charlatans, and it is much
better for them, if possible, to wear
a cloak. - There is, for instance, on
one of the eastern avenues an eating
house, a perfectly innocent and harni-less-looki-

place. The cook stands
beside an ample range with piles
CTt very gCCu oysters they
are, too) ready for frying : there are
visitors hurrying to and fro, and
very respectable, decent class of peo
ple ordering Welsh rarebits, oysters,
clams and so on. The proprietor, a
fair-face- d, good-lookin- g young man,
as is also the cashier He has blond
hair, a fresh complexion and a coun
tenance indicative of ruddy health
and innocent candor. Yet this man
was for years a successful profession
al thief, and even now he has his
share in a specially remunerative
"steal" His face was as honest as
that of the young sporting peer of
whom a welcher observed, when he
first came on the turf : "What a face
that is ! rd give a thousand pounds
to have it !" It seemed a pity not to
utilize such a face. So the plan of
putting bun uto a legitimate busi
ness was conceived by his commds
and carried out, with happy results.
The saloon is a gre At resort for coun
trymen ; the food is ,700a and cheap,
the waiting prompt- and satisfactory.
An unsuspecting man from the south
or west takes his seat, when up comes
an apparently confiding, conversa
tionally disposed person, who by
some mysterious means, which the
southerner does not recognize at the
the time, but remembers afterward,
gets at a most intimate knowledge
of his business, his family, the
amount of money he has with him,
and so on. From the eating-hous- e

they saunter quietly along, and per
haps lie is induced to play a game
of cards in some neighboring saloon.
After a while the cards are manipu-
lated, and he begins to lose money-
But it is too late to draw back, and
he leaves his tormentor a sadder and
a wiser man. A certain percentage
goes to the proprietor of the eating-hous-e.

He does not count so much
upon the profits from his unfortunate
guests. The originator of the idea
for thus Betting mm up in business
was a very beautiful Irishwoman,
who until the police made a raid
upon her establishment, was the
most successful and the most daring
panel tmef in tne city.

neighboring News.

Perry County.

Judge Barnett. dressed like
Granger, was making hay while the
sun shone for several days.

Miss Powers, of Rye twp., who
was hurt by a fall from a cherry
tree, died from the injuries received.

A swindler giving the name of H.
C Lbert, bos victimized some of tlie
residents of Marysville and vicinitv.
One of the victims is Mr. Israel Dick
of Itye township. Several weeks
previous the same chap had been at
his house, and cleaned a clock, pre
tending to be very religious, and
getting Mr. Dick s confidence. Y ben
he again returned as the pretended
agent for a broker, selling pound
remnants, he got on order for a quan
tity, half cash and balance ou deliv-
ery. The cosh part of the deal, was
completed, but the balance is anx-
iously looked for, and parties have
learned that all the fellows state
ments are lies. They are now wan
ting to see him, and will give him a
dose of tar if they get a chance.

Mifflin County,

Fass Means, living near Yeager-town- ,

has a turkey with three legs.

A number of Mifflin county, far-
mers threshed their wheat in the
field.

A head of wheat 7 inches long
has been found in the field of Mrs,
Headings near Honey Creek.

The old line boatmen of the" Penn
sylvania canal intend to have a re
union at Lewis town m the near fu-

ture.
Mrs. Alexander living near Honey

Creek has an onion that measures
11 inches in circumference, which
she raised in her garden.

The McYeytown Journal says,
that Mose Pannebaker of Mifflin-tow- n,

while here claimed to have
caught a bass which weighed 10
pounds, and was so old that its
scales had turned gray.

Mrs John Wilson, of near Atkin- -

Mills, was bitten on the left foot by
a copperhead snake on last Thurs
day afternoon while m a field near
the house. Dr. Swartz was sum
moned ftnd rendered the necessary
medical aid.

J. A. Ross, Proprietor of the Man
sion house, had a party arrested for
purchasing whisky by the bottle for
another person who could not get it
himself on account of being an ha-

bitual drunkard.
Edward Stump, while cutting

grass last week Ob the farm of John
K. Campbell, near Bellville, cut the
head off one copperhead snake and
another one in two, making two
large copperhead snakes less, and
he also cut the tail off a black snake
with a reaper.

A long black snake entered the
house of David Junkins at Newton
Hamilton while the ladies were en-

gaged at then work. His snakeship
raised quite a commotion and was
given possesion of the room, The
ladies called CoL Junkins, who made
after it, when it took refuge under
the sewing machine box, crawling
up under the stand, and when the
box was semoved it was found coiled
around the works. It took consid-
erable to untangle it enough to kill
it, but the Colonel was successful.
It measured four feet eleven inches.

Huntingdon County,

The Journal store has a collection
of stuffed birds.

Post office patrons in Huntingdon
are annoying in manner and speech.

In the flock of sheep owned by
Isaac Keith, of Todd township, there
are 14 pair of twins.

A good many trout have been
caught in streams in this county,
in dip nets, such fishing is unlaw-
ful.

The barn of Mrs. Sarah Patterson,
residing near Warriorsmark, was
burned to the ground last Friday
evening. Some grain and farming
implements were in the barn and
were cousujned, The loss will reach
11,000,

A gentleman traveling through
one of the rural districts of the
county, a few days since, rode up to
a farm house and thus accosted a
curly-heade- d urchin, who was seated
on the top of a gate post: "Bub,
whereeyour pat" The youngster
replied: "He just gone down be-

yond the cow shed to burry our old
dog, Towser. The old fool killed
himself at candidates for
sheriff. Be you one ?

Mr. John Whitehead, of this place,
met with an adventure near Snow
Shoe, on Thursday last While driv-
ing along over a remote road from
Snow Shoe to Larthaus, he met two
wily, treacherous looking fellows at
a lonely spot He at once conclud-
ed that they intended to make a vic
tim of him. He passed the fellows,
undisturbed, On his return to Snow
Shoe as he neared a deep ravine, he
saw the same men standing on a
small bridge. Before he reached it
he cut off a little brush to whip his
horse and picked up a club to use on
the men in case of an emergency, as
he was unarmed. As he came to
the bridge tha men separated, one
standing on each side of it Just as
the horse got on the bridge, he gave
it a cut and the animal darted forward.
The man on the right made an at
tempt to grasp the bridle but fell
down on the road. The other made
an effort to catch the reins, but in
his atteu.pt he was also foiled. He
caught hold of the buggy, however,
and Mr. Whitehead plied the club
with considerable force and hit the
man on the head. He dropped to
mother earth and hugged bis head
as if in great agony. He said
nothing to any one when he
reached Snow Shoe shortly after
dark. The next morning he arose
about 3 o'clock for the purpose
of boarding the early train' winch
leaves Snow Shoe at 4 o'clock.
After leaving the hotel, and just as
be came to the gate leading to the
street, the two same men stood be
fore him. They grasped hold of
him and demanded his purse. He
refused, and in his defense, knocked
one of his assailants a terrible crack
in the face and he fell to the rail.
The other man was hit back of the
ear. They both made good their
escape. The men doubtless thought
Mr. Whitehead had a large purse in
bis pocket, and grew desperate to
secure it By his hrave, plucky ef
forts he saved himself, and has yet
in his possession the $15 which was
all the money he carried during his
adventurous journey.

ITEMS.
Mrs. Mary Tanner, of Pittsburg, was

caught on a railroad track by a train,
while carrying a little niece in her
arms, bbe threw the child with all
her force away from the traek, but
was herself run down and killed, ibe
little one esoaped with but slight inju-

ries.

A rare form of hospitality was offer
ed and accepted in Syracuse a few days
ago. An undertaker returning front
the cemetery overtook a decrepit Ger
man. who was toiling along in manifest
weariness, and offered him a ride in the
hearse. The tired pilgrim was assist
ed into the vehicle, stretched himself
at length on the floor, the doors were
nL h t mrA I V a nnl or f Vjv A rnwA nn Of
oourse a live passenger in such a

attracted a throng of people.
"Stop! the man's not dead," eried a
horror stricken witoess : but the hearse
moved on to the German's destination,
set him dowq in the middle of an ex
cited erowd and drove rapidly away.
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

ST.Locia, July 18. The south
western Missouri was visited by a se
vere thunderstorm list evening. A
large barn and

.
a slaughter

.
bouse at

n T IT 1 1
uartnage was siruoa oy ugniwng ana
burned to the ground. .Jjoss,

. . 9Z,vW .;
no insurance Several stanies ana
barns were also struck by lightning
and destroyed. At Marshall the storm
of wind and rain was also very severe.
Trees were uprooted, fences leveled,
and corn and oats blown over by the
tornado. Stock was killed by light
ning, and about a mile of telephone
wires and poles destroyed. Joplin
was also visited by a storm.

Reuben Cloud, who lives in the low
er part of this county and who by the
way is a crack shot With the rifle, re-

cently killed the largest alligator seen
in this section in years. Ilia gator-shi- p

bad been depredating for a long
while upon the cattle and hogs of those
fanners living in the fork of. Spring
creek and Flint river, and many bad
been the rifle balls that had flattened
against bis adamantine skull to no pur-

pose. Ha bad taken up his abode in
a large deep lagoon in that locality
and at eventide and at the early morn-

ing his bellowings eould be beard for
miles, almost equaliog in terrible force
the roar of the lion. Learning bu
haunts Mr. Cloud set to work to kill
him, and one day recently set forth to
hunt him. He found bun sunning on
a log, and fearing tbat he would be-

come alarmed, shot him first about 100
yards in the hinder part of the body.
This shot entered the bowels and tbe
writhinga of the monster were fearful
to behold and created a commotion in
the water almost equal to a herd of
wild horses. He soon sought a landing,
however, and crawled out again upon
a tree-to- p, bellowing like a mad bull.
Drawing nigber, Mr. Cloud continued
to perforate his abdominal eavity until
no less than a doien half-oaoe- e rifle
balls were lodged in him and he lay
till, dead. He was then drawn out,

skinned and his head taken off for the
tusis and teeth. The monster meas-
ured 11 feet and 6 inches from tip of
nose to end of tail and 6 feet 4 inches
round the body, of 4 feet across the
back and would have weighed probab-
ly 800 pounds. His skin was brought
to town and sold on Saturday. Sixty-fiv- e

of his tusks and teeth weighed 14
pounds. His stomach contained part
of the remains of one or more large
bogs. lUinbridge Democrat.

ITEMS.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com.

pany gives employment to 500 tele
graph operators.

An Evervtt mas recently took 41
pounds of honey from a bee tree found
by bim when on a hunting expeditiaa.
The comb measured 7 feet in length.

Captain Webb, the English swim-
mer, proposes to go over Niagara Falls
in a rubber ball four and one-hal- f feet
iu diameter and ene-for- tu of an inch
thick. Experiments with animals will
fro tri4 before Webb makes the final
leap.

Senator Jones, of Florida, siys this
of Ireland : "While I enjoyed my vis-
it to the old country I eould not live
there again. Tbat is the oountry of
the past this is the oountry of the fu-

ture.

The Wyoming Democrat records
the fact that the bouse of Charles H.
Hiker, at Nicholson, tbat county, was
truck by lightning recently, while the

fan was shining brightly, and waa
burned to the ground.

u President Gowen states that the
new line from Harrisburg to Pittsburg
will make a route fro a Chicago to
New York 12 miles shorter than any
in existence. It will shorten the dis-
tance between Pittsburg and New
York 30 miles, and between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg the distance will be
17 miles leu than the present line."

Captain Webb, the swimmer, per-
formed the feat of plunging into the
water at Pemberton, Mass., from a
tower 65 feet high. Of his experience
he said afterwards : "I bit with an
awful crack, and a very email objeot in
the water would cause an inconven-
ience if I struck upon it. I must have
truck a chip or something on the

surface, for as you will notice by my
eye, there is a slight disfigurement of
the lid. In every decent 1 make I run
a risk. A log hidden beneath the sur-
face, for instance, might cause me in-

stant death." "How far do you go
down below the surface ?" "Not more
than ten feet. The water even at the
depth, is very oold, but the erack I
get by the fall warms me all over.
I bave jumped from a height ten feet
greater than this."

Last Tuesday afternoon Captain A.
Larco returned to port after a fine day'
eruite among the islands off the eoast.
He says that a short distance from San
Miguel Island, standing out lone and
solitary in the Pacific Ooean, there is a
rock with a surface of about 3 acres.
The rides are precipitous and almost
inaccessible, exoept during ealm weath-
er. The island is covered with a lay
er of guano, in which sea fowls of all
description were found laying or in-

cubating their eggs. The surface ap-

peared to be almost entirely oovered
with eggs, principally those of sea
gulls, shaggi and a small bird known
as the sea waterduck. He says it was
difficult to walk without treading upon
the eggs. Larco says he could eaily
load a ship with eggs from this island,
but as there is no market for them
here they would not be worth gather-
ing.

The great Robert Iloudic went by
royal command to Saint Cloud to give
a show before Louis Philippe and his
family. In the course of this show be
borrowed 6 handkerchiefs from the
audience. Then various members of
the audience wrote down on slips of pa
per the name of places whither they
would like the bankerchiefs to be trans.
ported. I bis done, the conjurer asked
the King to choose 3 of these slips at
random, and preferred. "Come,' said
Louts Philippe, "let us gee what is on
this elip.r 1 should like tbem to be
found under one of the candlesticks on
the mantlcpiecs. "That is too easy
for a wizard ; let us try it again." 1

should like tbem to be found on the
dome of the Invalides. "That is tco
far, not for the handkerchiefs, but for
us. Ah : you will, l rear, find it di in
eult to comply with the request on the
last slip, i Ibe request was tbat tbe
handkerchiefs should be found in the
box of tbe last orange tree on the right
band ot tbe avenue at tt. Cloud.

The oonjuier exDreased his readiness
to eomply with tbe request, and tbe
King immediately sent off a party of
men to keep guard over tbe orange
tree. Tbe conjurer put tbe handker
chief under a bell of thick glass, wav
ed bis band, took up tbe bell, and
bowed a white dove in place of tbe

handkerchiefs. Then the King, with
a skeptical smile, sent orders to the
bead gardener to open tbe box of tbo
orange tree chosen, and to bring what-

ever he might find there. "Si toute- -
fols il y trouve quelque ohose." This
was done, and presently there was
brought in an iron coffer covered with
rust

"Well," eried tbe King, "here we
have a box sire," replied Robert Ilond-i- n,

tLey bave been there along time."
A long time, when it was only a quar-
ter of an bour sinoe tbey were given to
you? "W bat, sire, would be the use
of magio if it eould not perform impos
sible feats ? Your Majesty will be
surprised when I prove to you that
coffer and its eonteuts have been in the
box of tbe orange tree for sixty
years.

Tbe King now observed that a key
was needed to open the box, and Rob-

ert lloudiu asked to take tbe key
which was bung by a robbin round tbe
white dove's neok. This was a key
as rusty as tbe coffer, which it opened,
and the first thing found in the eoffer,
was a parchment bearing these words :

'To-ds- y, June 6, 1786, this iron coff
er, holding 6 handkerchiefs, has been
placed amid the roots of an orange tree
by me, Balsamo, Court cf Cagliostro'
to aid tbe accomplishment of a magi,
eal feat which will be done this day
60 years, before Louise Philippe of
Orleans and his family." Below the
parchment lay a packet seal, which was
well known to the King, and in the
packet were the 6 borrowed handker-
chiefs. "Cetour," says Robert Hou-di- n,

and we well believe it, "me valut
de vifs applaudisement." Sunday Re-
view. Tbe above is submitted to the
consideration of the ghost believing
editors of the Democrat and Register
and their correspondent Johnnie Bull
and all others tbat believe that boys
and pee-we- were not the authors of
the trifling noises that were heard
about Muddy Run School House.

My wife said I was a foot when I brought
home a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.

But when it broke up my cough and c Bre-

ed her neuralgia and baby's dysentery she
thought it a good investment S. Y.
Taylor.

fgai.

Atalnfstrnfrlx's notice.
T ETTKBS Testamentary on tbe estate ot
JLU W. a, feufcan. late or Walker township,
Juniata countr, Pa,, deceased, having been
granted in doe form of law to tbe under- -
aijraed, rnsisiag ia satd township. Ail per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment and those having claims will present
tbem properly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. If. A. LU KENS,
June 3083, Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of Henry H Brubaker, dee'd.)
The underlined, appointed auditor to

audit, adjant and settle the account or
is Vegan administrator oi Henry u. nioa- -
ker late or rayette twp.. deceased, ana to
make distribution of tbe balance in the
bands of said administrator will attend to
the duties offhia appointment at his office
in tbe borough of lliffllntovn Pa., on Fri
day August 3rd 1888, at 9 o'clock A. H
when and where all parties interested may
attend if they see proper.

MAoUH 1KW1N,
July 11 1883. Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out of the
Orphan's Court of Juniata county, tbo un
dersigned Administrator of Jacob F. Smith
late of Walker township, deceased, will
sell at public sale on tbe premises, at 1 o
clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1883.
The following described valuable real es

tate of said decedent, to wit :
A tract of land situate in Walker town

ship, Juniata county, bounded by lands of
George tieckruan and others on the north,
by lands of K. U. Kepler and others on the
west, by lands of Micbael Coldrun and oth
ers on tbe south, by lands of John Musser
and others on the eaut, containing.

82 ACRES
and 28 perches be tbe same more or less,
about 2U acres well set with timber, balance
clear and under good cultivation with ner
emuling running water in every Held
except one. Tbe building are.

A TWO STORY HOUSE
of logs pebbledashed.NKWBANK BARN',
and otber out buildings.

Tnero is an orchard of young apple trees
and otber Iruit on tbe farm.

TERMS 10 per cent of tbe purchase
money on the day or sale when tbe prop
erty Is struck down, 4(1 per cent of the pur-
chase money on tbe first day of April A. D
1881, when deed will be delivered and pos
session given and tbe balance being oae
half of the purchase money to be paid in
two eiual payments, and half on the hrst
day of April ltU-- j, and tbe other on tbo
first day of October 1885, each of the two
last payment to bear interest Iroiii April 1st
loe-l-, and to be secured br judgement bonds.

JOHN P. SMITH.
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith deceased.

ALSO at tbe same place and time, there
will be sold tbe lumber for a wacon shed
and corn crib already framed aa follows,
sue no leet long ZU leet wide, 10 feet
high, also, 653 leet 1 1 inch plank. Go8 leet
Doaros, ana yju loet lath.

JOII.V P. SMITU.
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith deceased,

VALUABLE FAII 31
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a farm

situate in Fermanagh townshiii, Juniata
Co., l a., conta-uin-

90 ACRES,
more or lew ol which about 60 acres are
cleared and tbe balance valnable timber- -
land. The land is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and umler good fence. Tbe
improvements are a frame

WEAT1IER-B0ARDE-D HOUSE,
(nearly new) 33 48 leet, two stories high
with wood honse, wash bouse, spring bouse
and ice bone all In good condition,

60X40, wugon shed, two corn cribs, hog
houke and carriage house. Also a good
tenant houye, a young orchard of thrifty- -

trees 01 choice truit.
This farm is situate about one and one-ha- lf

miles north ot alilllintown, in the beau
tiful Lost Creek alley and is one of the
moat desirable homes in tbe county.

Any person wishing to view tbe property
or to learn particulars, will call ou or ad
dress Jekemiaii Ltoxs, Uittliutown, Junia-
ta county l'a.. or Jamcs Kibli.i, Altoona,
Blair county, l'a.

Q&M0RGAI1&C0.
auscracms n

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph. Reapers
AMD THt HOtSILCSS

New Clipper Mower,
Tba TRICTfPH REAPERS are nmqiialtd fnr

rtmplteity in construction, caas of Biuacrnwat,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
IB all condition, of grain.

The KfcW xnPKR bu all tba adnnUer ot
thaOLDCUmjt UOWEB with many valualils
ilBHlgBM uta.

Kami roa lumuno Czamaa.
GOOD AOSITIS WANX2D la unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & GO.,'
Drockport,MonroeCo,,N.Y

A RARE CIIAXCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Price-- .

To a man who desire iu make farming
and stock-raisin- g hi business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata County.

thru andrt4 Jaru and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn aud oilier outbuild
ings ; a runoiug stream of water near the
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county 1 a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
11 attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as anch groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this is tbe greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
turn of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you hare the inclination, the means, and
tne pi oca to deveiope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this ol-fl- ee

for particulaii.

During 8 years my attacks of drsnenaia
were so terrible tbat I often had to atop
business. Parker's Ginger Tonic built dm
up from almost a skeleton to the perfect
health I now enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Low- -yer,. r. City.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
' done at this ofhee.

Jfew Advertisements,

The Shenandoah Valley Routs

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH-WES- T.

A KW TRUNK LINE PASSENGER HI8HWAT,

WITH UJiSCBPASSED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities
TRAVERSINI THE MOST PROSPEROUS SESTI0NS

or rum

SOUTHERN STATES, UPON

RAILWAYS OF

rlirOBM EXCILLSSCI,
strsaioa

UillN
nt-s- r York, Ilarriaburar,
Philadelphia Washlaajtwa,.'
Baltimore,
Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Uock. Atlanta. Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Jacksonville, and all points South
and South-wes- t, upon liuca ol commea in
terest :

Along this route, or meat accessible there
by, are health resorts, and scenic attractions
of enduring value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
Dbvsical beauty and scenes or historic in
terest. Tbe wonderful Caverns of Luray ;
the Natural Bridge of Virginia; tbe noted
Virginia Springs ; tbe Warm bpnngs ot
Korth Carolina, and tbe unrivaled scenery
of Western North Carolina; Asheville and
Kronen Broad ; tbe charming resorts of
Kast Tennesee ; and the renowned winter
tourist points of South Georgia and r lorida
with a reorganised and recreated hotel ser
vice en route : TUB LI' KAY INN, THE
NATURAL BKllXiE HOTEL, TLUi HO
TEL ROANOKE, &c., &c..
Assuring a personal comfort hitherto uo at
tained iu a southern travelers progress, in
due season Excursion Rates, Tickets, and
arrangements to all the Wonderful Resorts
along the line will be perfected, adapted to
tastes and means of all classes of bummer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cards, Guide Books,
Sleeping Car Reservations, and all informa-
tion, inquire at all Pennsylvania Railroad
or other leading Railway Ticket Othcea
North and East, nr at tbe Eastern olhces of
this line :

104 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
2U0 Washington St Boston, Mass.
303 Broadway, New York.
&AH Chwtnut Street, Philadelphia.
157 West Baltimore Street, 1

Western Maryland R. R., ( Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley R. R. HarrUburg, Pa,
Shenandoah Valley R. R. liagerstewn Md

A. POPE,
General Patt'r and Ticket Jlpent,

March o. Lynchburg, Va.

SPEEE'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used in the Principal Churches for Com
munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Ared.

SPEEH'S POBT GRAPE TOE1
FOUR YEARS OLD.

rflHIS CELEBRATED NATIVE WINE
X is made from the juice of the Oporto

drape, raised In this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONie AND STRENGTNENIN6 PROPERTIES
are unsurpasaed by any other Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice or the Grape, produc
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super
vision, its pnrity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The ounget child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to tbe aged and debiliated.
and suited to tbe various ailments that aff-
ect the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wine of Super

ior Character and partakea of the rich qual-
ities of the grape from which it is made.
For Purity, Richness, flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled in this

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distUation from tbe grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It baa a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes from wbicb it is diatilled, and is
in great favor among first-cla- ss families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic N. J., is over the corker
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept.

Sa are Intwtrtee' In

FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply ana successfully
sfcaeM write at tor ur aacMtt aete
lartilbft. -- h aa ttftllitgf cm b, md
atawttaterabeutSia a toe by eomportine
wlt POWELL'S PBEPaHEP CHEMICSlT.

efteeslEwyState.
twimetcupieOwrrlwy. ApgtTwWrtftrtmn,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
aw itaclartrs ot

Powell's Tip-To- p Bene Fertilise
lew. Potiih, SmwBfila. Se-

ts LIGHT STREET. BaLTHSORE. MP.

KENNEDY a, DOTY, Agents,
IfTTfT IVTn W Pa

jnne 20-8-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser bavin. hMn nwm.n..i.

cured of that dread disease, Consumption
vj a aiuipta remeuy, is anxious to make
known to bia fellow-suffere- rs the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, he will aend a
eopyef the prescription used, (free ot
charge,) wilh tbe directions for preparing
and using the aame. whirh ihv will ht.a .
are Ciaa for Vovohs, Colds, Comrnrr-io- b.

Asraxa, Bboxchitis, fcc. Parties
wiajing the Prescription, will please ad-
dress Bee. E. A. WILSON; M Penn SU
WUlianaaburgh, N. Y.,

Travelers Ifitta.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LB0AD,

TIME-TAB- LE

On iwt after Snndar Mar 13th. 1883,

trains that stop at MifiUn will ma as follows;
- EASTWARD.

ii.ri.ra AccosHOMTien eares MifllinJ

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all sta
tions between Mifflin and UarnaMrg, ar
rives at Hamaburg at 8 20 a. m.

Job arrows Ezrasst leaves altoona daily
at 7.0S a. tn., and stopping a :all regular
stations between Altoona ana narruuurg,
rnarhea Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., aad arrives in Philadelphia at
5.U0 p. m.

Mail. Taaw leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.88 a. m., Altoona at 2J p. m., and atop-pin-g

at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at p. m-- , Harrisburg 7.30 p. at., Phila
delphia Z 60 a. m.

Mall ExDresa leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p
Altoona 6 25 pm; Tyrone 7 17 pni; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewiatown 20 p m ; Mif-

flin 946pm; Ilarrisburg 11 14 pm; Phila
delphia 265pm.

WESTWARD.
Mirrus Accomkodatiob leaves Harris- -

risburg dally at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.05 p. m.

Mail. Taaia leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.0U a. m Ilarrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflin
12.22 p. iu., stopping at all stations between
Hifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona al s.au
p. m., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Murua AecoxaoDaTioa" loaves ilarris-
burg daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m., and
stopping at all stations, arrfves at Mifflin at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p ni ; Hamaburg 3 10am; lluncannon s
39am; Newport 4 02 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewiatown 5 06 a ni ; McVeytowo 6 SO

am; alt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyr.no 7 12 am; Bell's Hills
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 OOpm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m ; Hamaburg 3 15pm; Mifflin 4 3i p m ;
Lewiatown 4 bap m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts
burg lldUpni.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewiatown Junction for Mil

roy at 0' 35 a m, 10 60 a m, 3 25 p m ; for
sunoury at 1 iv a m, 1 ou p m.

Tr ims arrive at Lewiatown Jnnction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p in ; from
Suabury at 9 o0 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrono for Bellefonta and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p in. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
SoOam, 7 60 pm.

Traina leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, and 6 35 pm.

inuua arrive ai lyrooe irom Uurwen3-vill- e
aud Civarfleld at 6 68 a m, and 5 66 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia. War--
nvra aura ana Pennsylvania Furnace at 6u ii, iu oj p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.
Arrangement f Passeiger Trains.

Mat 27th, 1883.
Trains Uatt HtrrUbnrt at follom t

For New York ria Allen town, at 7 60 a. m.,
al LIU A aa.a n na

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
auuw, o os t 00 am. and 1 45

Bi

tot Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p in.

For Reading at 6 20, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, and. ... .mi w p. ana TIS Schuylkill slS usquehanna Branch at 3 00 p m. For
Auburn. H ill m

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, 1 45
uts "X w Jf IU.
VV MaU-lte- t for IhAnnn Wrln- a vuuvsui j m

and Saturdays only), 4 00 a. ui.
auuiuuoai lor xiummelstown, 6 10 p. m.Returning, leave. Hntniii.lain . m

The 7 50 a m, and 1 45 p m traina have
urougucara for New York via Allen-tow- n.

sir.vn v
For Allentown and way stations at 7 OO a.

For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations
w sa us lau 9 uv p m ,

Trmint for Harruburr Uvt aa fallaimm s

Lwe New Tork via Allentown At 9 W m so.
1 ink t e (.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
anu 1 45 a m, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 80 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving atHarrisburp fill. M il q

12 10 and a 1.1 . ' " "uu
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
5 60 and 7 a.S n n.
Leave FottevUle at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p at.
Leave Reauing at 5 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,

1 'it, tt 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
ie via acnuyiKiii and Susque-

hanna Krsnch , H n - ... I . ...' u.. Miu m 1J v Ul.Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15.
m auu a VII J' HI.

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

svxnavs
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 30 p.

m Philadelphia at b 30 a m. and 7 35
p oi.
Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.

v Aiicuiuwn. ai i oo a. m. and 9 05 r ui.a - - m.--- -. -oiaamu.1 XSICA.H'II.
Leave UAKRlSRirun r... .v..,. , ....uivu, bucoiel. and Steelton dailv. .Tpimt nnn & ,e

640., 935 a m. 1 AA nH ojn .. . j .',1 '- Tiv j u, , uwit, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on
U.IIU..J vuij, . ij ana o 10, p m.

Returning, leavti STKKr.Ti in
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 'a m,- wpi uauy, except Saturday
and Sundav. 6 IU n m ..j .. v.. .

only, 6 10 aud 6 80 p ai.
U. U. HANCOCK

General Pa$'r and Ttcktt Jlgtnl.J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Managtr.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
Ul J11FFLLUOHH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prt.idcnl.

T. AN IRWIN, Caikier

DiaacTOas :
J. Nevin Pomeror. Jnnh VntiiM..
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener.
Amoe far. Bonsall, Louia E. Atkinson.
tv . v. roroxroy,

STOCKHOLDiaa :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurti.
W. L. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwiu,
Noah HerUler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HerUler.

IT" Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 percent, on 6 months certificate, 3 par cent, oa
l.MVW...

fjan23, 1883-- tf

Work Rilmn n( lt .
dress we will make an oiler by which youran mam i tA .7 - : .zr - u.uga, a your nome.
Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do it H.C Wll.Kl.an. , ..Ac. Ca lOA i.--T kun lji ranonStreet, New York. 12.20-82-4- ,.l

CA ITIOX SOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned

tUhinc or hnntin
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other- --, ..r-o.,-u6 vu uc iauaa ot ine under-signed

J. S. Kmrr.
Sentinel a id Republican $l0 a yeat

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OF

CAEPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

UNGRAHNS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP, .

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cnrpet House

FUBNITUBE BOOMS

OP THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

At the Old Stand,

OX THB SOUTHWEST COR2TEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.TTOirii, FA..

HAS JCSI RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that may

be found in a

ABPET 5 EfflMTDBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND WMPBfmOM

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

LdOohins Glasses
IN- - GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &C, dec.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House--
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRUMS BYSTREET, Sutbild,
Between the Canal aad Water Street,'

MIFFLJ.Y10fV.Yt - - PE.Y.


